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EXPERIENCES OF A FARMER.
-U——" WSmwWm

A Wentworth Agricnltnrtat Visits the 
Western States-rA Dismal 

Picture.

The Paradise of Sir Richard Cart
wright Not What it Is 

V ■ Said to Be. tiWTtvWiSi

4h::1
' 1894. 7-i^Wi( ca^taT

TERY.'
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FIGHT WITH OUTLAWS.
Oklah.ma, April 19 -News of a

asKgaîa-^ assssîsrtratg
j. Time. outlaw, with a number of deputy marshals

•bout forty mile, east of here, near 
London, April 19.—In the House of Com- °QI|<*i^’U*t n,ght'

ts BilLIt was p^UhewSt

key to
British Columbia 

: » , li the Report of It
! ur-oW

iSSsfejasg .I Sllienfc w- *■—*2BULI'Si,-
>hn A. Johnson, of this city, 
imits that if the players in 
enver police are now trying 
not those of whom he hai 

for the peon- 
» whole story was

d“ etir

Insolvency Bill-Promoters of Rail- Tohn ' 
way Schemes Must Pile Papers the'story îh”

um
cate «-iri mm 11

1 to
never know _

______ _
.

APrü M-Nwly °ne ,hnD-

liar L If '
(From Our Own Correspondent.) 

Ottawa, April 19 —The annual report of 
the Militia Department, presented to Par
liament to-day, speaks in 
terms of the British Columbia 
General Herbert

geationsforimpi __ . ^______
on paper to be reduced and made efficient. 
Pending the completion of the Esquimau 
works, to which they are allotted, the 
modern heavy guns loaned by the Imperial 
Government will be used for drill purposes.

Colonel Turnbull, of the Toronto cavalry 
school, hasbeen «ranted six months leave of 
a^en°e- He will not return to the force.
bill has apjSnwd°W Mr.^Bowe^Ih^

man. They will meet next Thorsdav to 
^■representatives of the Boards of Trade.

The House of Commons rail wav 00m mittee has decided to required £üwfv 
promoters hereafter to file the nl.n. ..h

In was received this
g theMi (From the Hamilton Spectator )
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. mFebrutry lLt‘from Zd “a^Ü^-------W*

London April 2ÏÏ ~™P°-4 of em- «1 the U.Tnoe of ”uoh or^S

^£Æb;hhy0w^Lih“ rdHBtiHrEE
gg£23SSSS

S«ssawwsA*r ïï£S<iA-■&=aftr£!ss,aaaa stinsri^ïES"
ThJf^^hSreSu^Tth^^i be^J ov« tïl ^ee“d«tr»y«<*. Mr.manager to spend only th^ money bar at a oentTflaw, one-fifth of^eenrre^ * re

.^ss^aÆtarsr süa,*%.'*aaf£jâiSS 
sa1**35- »——« Btiaarÿrsaa-asg 5BES£F""1-

diatinottvely Amerimn brBwnri».^lJl -L. * 0B.the Joriediotion of the board. If

Ktÿssrïsyæ aBfc. ggeggaaag- sr*^ 
w^a/M.ï-àœ lh°sssS
duoted with olose”dLrs, the p^e^dfa^. ?i»h ohuroh.
SfÏÏÜ^ÎSS rtffSS K5K'üSz*,â

S*KSÎS5^b3£^ 3S^JS£55a"S.Eggesssas a-ss
g rijHTiriæ

sr^F^Eüh’EF s^ss^cssisyrajr.

as it was
one of the he says :

. a„ — „■— m» Mo- Last spring was very late, which made
- ' Bill Dalton* and* Bill *h® seMon *hort 4t tfaat end, so there was a
Doofam were near by when the fight oo- Ugkt 01 op" Th”re w“ ““If four months 
owed and went to Bruce Miller’s assist- and twètve day, from the time the last 
^ >nd * ft dKbt took place. The «now flakes were seen in the spring till they

3sra5ray*a*sa“As "•.*******: ? SSSpersons in all had been killed, and the latent J*1»11 when many were in harvest, It corn- 
news from the field of conflict is that a run- jjft**® rain. People who out their grain 

still in progress and that it wi™ headers have to wait until it ia dead 
s very much as though the outlaw r*,e* M 16 most he drawn and stacked at 
would be swept out of existence. The °°ce- 8° many had not commenced when 

prioe for Bill .Dalton’s capture, dead or the ,rsi°a Mme on. Those that had theirs 
fcrTe’ ran r^,600,» “® the prioe °ut,ln th*t manner had drawn It and put
for Bill Doolau’s head ia $1,600. K •” PB««. which they called stacks
«to^hiltod th" ^ng wtioh has just been fd a few of the earlier
exterminated was one of the members of the ?”* hed threshed, but very few, and 
hmotu Daltons, who were killed at Coffey- tbeT were down when the season was 
Wile, Kansas, during a raid by the gang on eaf?*?,r-, Those that oat their grain with 
the bank there. One of the brothers is Uv- «^f-btoders had theirs all out, and most of 
iFS-h* California and another near Port them h*d it nioriy stacked. Among them 
Smith, Arit, in the Creek country. The 7,M myson, who haa a binding machine of 
one which haa dot been killed off plundered his own. When it commenced to rain it 
the depot at Woodward, Oklahoma, a few kept right on almoet incessantly till winter, 
weeks ago, getting away with $10,000. The result was that hundreds of aoree of

wheat Stood ^thbot. Hundreds more thaffl

THE COMMERCIAL CABLE.
h.w^Z°'"’J;,,“','Apdl &Sri.7S? Sin.’ÏLirSïuSttS’
by bright sunshine and a fine sea, gently Some of Prod's (my eon) was damaced al 
rippled by a northeast breezs, the .ùZnd though weU stooi J in th^^w,’Ar 

of the CommeroUl Cable Company’s third nBlees ^«“hed. oould stand a
rable was snooesafully l»ded at 2:30 this ever.L hadŒ tot ™of hog.”tod hf°M 
afternoon, the splice with the beach section, the damaÿd stuff to them, to Ai“ not Io« 
ration haf alTly ^een 1&id itom the j*» -»to5^Hk»h>*'ttoe» or four thousand 
SAS? a a ,nhe Jhore’ hek-g com- ^^ele °} d*“«g«d wheat did not have five 

*:30. The Paraday arrived ho*», and some none, to^lost all.
I™*** <® Sunday morning and took ?,*ke ï**18? wb”e there was no

pilot, but as *e weather was f“r wh«fc wheat there was that was

EFiFk'S* -hTrr sjaft^s’iaaffijsvs ‘.-V5SÆ1trsi; FF^SStl.tSiSris
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POPULISM.
§CfEnterprise. ) 
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favoring a limited application of the rule
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Roman Catholic petitions which asked the 
redress of grievances.

ten-
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PRIMROSE LEAGUE.

Lord Salisbury Addresses the Prim
rose League-Not Opposed to Re

forming the Lords.

CANADIAN NEWS.

(Special to the ColonistA 
Montbkal, April 19—Lord and Lady 

Aberdeen visited the Dofferin eohool this 
morning. The ‘ ‘ .., .
the Queen” as 
and Lord Abort

thisRejection of Home Rule BiU Should 
Have Been Followed by GeneralffiS* «5iü

ndon, April 19.—Lord
utoxo xn _______
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$100,000, with assets nominally equal.

Tobonto, April 19—Yesterday 
aignroent of unleavened bread addressed to 
a man named Cohen, residing in this city, 
was seized at the customs house, there hav
«dïtofiST^6roongitbottied br“dy

WiNNiPko; April 19.—The heavy raine of 
yesterday and the snowfall of to-day caused 
several small creeks in the western part of 
the city to overflow, and, as a result, many 
householders awoke this morning to find the 
lower portions of their premises under 
water. Several poor people living in oabins 
were driven from their homes. The Red
oiTfl^t,,frarad.rbe> ^

Winnipeg, April 19 -May to has been 
proclaimed ae Arbor day in the Territories.

MANITOBA SCHOOL ACT.

fag the Heme Rule bill war against the SdeTu'l1*” ^ ,or *”** time thofixfagof fair r*t7 Would'the‘rauTbI thetrf Separatory to layW
Sr0Wd?d ,B4. 40 ‘he coun^* veigM^fnt? .^^““favratow'to” in* whM1 thT^nt WuCT^hen hVreturaed Vre!1 6e^me «’’graa^thatevlrytiitogh^d °»° was to debt on bis own account, 'ot"as

». saying th^tVgtemmen^ought to dfa the* ^ ^ttrZ^N/t^oTidtTh^
~lve every time a difference .roLbtoween ^oombtoe^ P”aUti^f ‘he Wto chH* ^“ehZh a‘-chor during tL night, *a„5 eariythfa from ‘he banks-guera ZTdTd no^havl
^ ST fefeïïî V11*™0® •+»■ oompelMto pa^^text diWdto.d ‘t?® fnndi he *aid- w“ already heavily mort- m“rai°g work was recommenced. 7 The »Dy-«> the sheriff was kept busy all th!
J”,g‘he reUttone between two parts of the majoritv of the stonfchnM.!» i?i ïb 6?Ked- The use of the fund to assist fa a ^‘«i “ven fa number, were refloated and ?aU" Some of the beat men, or supposed to
kingdom, which had subsisted for seven stood have within » irsa»!?®?’**,1*' *8 plan of campaign for the tenante had never manne<* by sixty oork jackets, cable men b®8*» have gone down, and anv

agstayawg^saai *•“ “•^"^.“’3-sy4.as?^ss?£

. BRAZILIAN REVOLT ENDED. London, April 19—The representatives ret,re gUd,y> he .aid, under »“?«• to be to no way kee$L for Protection from
W—shiboton, April 19.-Br.d1iM Mir- Migid torydd^TtiZi-Bffl!! «'iBlk ■«Bil'SiiiiS-^iA* leid iD hty w’d.to’to'e lut -?*«-*« S .

l^am officially announcing that <*« l^ntio mMagemSt wHl ^^hi «nti^nâ “a fafUanw,n,t- 8 ««god during the landing in photographing Perhaps this is a reason why p^pTo
rebellion was ended. The dispatch was saasion attira CanTon stiee“ h^tol nntiî A the cqnolnsion of the debate the evict- ‘he various phases of the work. P 8 Uve in hovels and have no oathousei They
dated to-day, and is signed by the Mtoieter the convention bte renotoM ito SLïten bül Pa8aed ^ first reading. --------------- » -------- - ^§*9 taxed to death. If » man hero
of Foreign Affairs. It reads : “ The Aqui- and will instruct and advise its rep^nte- ---- --------- -- ------------ - THE LIBERTY TREE. hîd ot“^IfÜrlnbd^ka“d i?provementa 1SSteVsywt.'riiïAs ssMJ^assüastj!

■a««aw<i».h» ^SSSS — **-Th-u“*~‘ TtT“ E*”‘- ‘îrF'FFS-^ïîîs.
I*td^5tor*di«SgibMAeMd ABET OP THE COMMOHWBAL. Bt-thil-ItMrooo: , ’ G«M-a6-t-p-rk thta Anlwh-t?.

Æ " m‘ — - ctesscssrsrai SHS&£afe3fâ
tei^isLt&ussa F

^n.«, Pfeffer hi teTanlkp^. ?" ‘he firm name. Plea» inetmot me a, earl, from Lexington to YorirtowTl^He. Bon U "u P “ the rest, and

AMEEICA^EWS. EE‘E:e~rl’

.topTy «ttorth th"'law nA^ T*'™ ohang^l between Captif wZLT tb«

wÊSsÊÊm SSOa... t «4 SS"zStts.üïïïrt;»-î-

aMeah^S °hM“**t P6r*
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Montreal, April 19—La Presse, a 
French paper, says that Mgr. Emard has w, 
secured a document, signed by all the Ri 
Roman Catholic bishops of Canada, contain- an 

. to Her Majeety praying that 
Parliament shall amend

-
' ' '
Ki*uui»u vaunoiic oienopa i 

fag »n appeal to Her Ma 
the Imperial ~ “
Manitoba School Aot. Mgr. Tache and the 
other biahops, it is added, have come to this 
decision because they believe that the 
Canadian Parliament, owing to its partisan

iM tb.
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ically cures ini to 
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first dose greatly
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“LOYAL TO CANADA.”
OlTiWl.B 1 MAN AND LION- for HamUte^ dtoUned^p^;

----- - petition to the House of Commons for the
San Francisco, April 19—The date set submisaion to the popular vote of the ques-

‘

GREAT EASTERN TELEGRAPH 00.1 ;

London, April 18—A 
Great Eae

ATIOM
,

htogmmS XI. to forteg
S'» ■ACHE. Me of the . , , . 

6 would be a lai W«r»E||!y55Bg3E B'F."
Telegraph Company was 

to-day. Sir John Pender, the p«a«f-( 
referred to the increased agitation in n 
enoe to an all British

to
it re-tiie

nia re- --.u«Lesds, and the 
as It Ae best they ■ROYAL WEDDING.and tih was

æ to bei too
ConoDBG, April 19.-«tend Duke Brnest 

Loefa, of Hesse, married to-day his cousin, 
Prinoess Victoria Melita of Saxe-Cobourg, 
grand-dinghtor of Queen Victoria. m,e 
town was packed with visitors from all over 
the country. The marriage ws. solemnized

that

r^pæZZVtZ£Z
O arrange with the Great Eastern company 

to undertake the week.

deficit sa. Mdjj Sthe

nüa.îsâiç.TCaii'asâs sssaAsrsi v-
^^r.00TPiî?a,xOMjrith Chf«a. x,8as Fbanoisoo, April 19—The bark

leaving the the same rates as the vninamen, and thaw^s- as aafaf “*—^."-h5S.*s
New York,

« ably! a
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£5RECEIVED BY THE POPE.
Rome, April 19—Representatives of the 

Spanish pilgrim» were received to-day at the 
Basilic» by ti----------
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râSSS 0 THE COMMERCIAL CABLE-

Watnrviklb, Inland, April 19-The 
^mer Fm^day, after toning ihe shore 
end of the Commercial Cable Co.’s new 
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